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containers must be frequently and
thoroughly scrubbed in order not

to attract flies, and must at all

times be tightly covered.

"3. Care as to personal hygiene
habits of all employees at work

and at home. We advise they
keep away from congested areas,
especially tourist areas, and not

use Dublic swimming places. We

"In the old days, each man
farmed for himself. He learned by
trial and error. The farmer has
kept his nose to the grindstone too
much around his own farm, with-
out looking into the future and
organizing on his own behalf," said
the speaker. "This is the day when
those who fail to organize re sim

aid k
eiture story.

nis l
rubber 'J

ri'C Slorvply counted out of the economic
advise they make only necesasry

Rotarians Hear
Florida Pastor

Dr. John W. Branscomb, of Or-

lando, Fla., told Rotarians here
Friday of the three Ii's in a civic
organization, in an address that
was filled with humor, and home-

spun philosophy.
Dr. Branscomb said the three

R's were, romance, responsibility
and reward. He termed the ro-

mance as an appreciation of the
many blessings we have, and said
"God is romance, and all the cre-

ation."
As for responsibility he pointed

out that members should attend
tegularly, and take their member-
ship in any organization seriously.
He said attendance was one of the
biggest problems facing t h e

churches today.
The reward of being a faithful

and working member, comes in see-

ing things accomplished, and oth-

ers made happier, he concluded.
His talk was broadcast over WHCC.

The club voted $100 to the Chest
y survey fund.

Association will meet here on Sat-

urday, July 31, it was announced
yesterday by Postmaster J.
Howell, who is in charge of the
program.

The meeting will be held at the
Methodist church, and will be a

dinner meeting.
Mrs. Mjoody Ammons, pos-

tmistress of Rohbinsville is presi-
dent, and Weaver Rutherford of
Enka is secretary. All postmasters
in the district are expected lo at-

tend. Mrs. Ammons and Mr. Ruth-
erford were here last week com-

pleting plans with Mr. Howell for
the meeting.

picture ..."
Rep. Redden praised the State

Farm Bureau. "It is a great farm

Interest High
In Farm Tour

Interest is running high in the
sixth te farm tour to be
held Aug. 3-- 6, sponsored by the
local county agent's office.

Over 100 persons have signed
up for the four-da- y tour over the
Southern states.
"The tour will leave here by

chartered bus on Aug. 3 and visit
Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee.

Word has been received in the
county agents office that the Chat-
tanooga' Chamber of Commerce
would like to be hosts to the Hay-

wood group on the first night of
the trip. Bart Lelper. executive
director of the Chattanooga Cham-

ber of Commerce, will be on hand
to greet the Haywood people when
they arrive in that city.

The Haywood folks who make
the trip will also be in the movies.
Colored movies of the tour will be
made by Steve Cassel! of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority in Knox-vlll- e.

Persons interested in going on
the farm trek should contact the
office of the county agent in the
courthouse so that accomodations
may be arranged.

MOBS ABOUT

Record Crowd
(Continued from Page One)

on home. It was then about 9:20."
In answer to questions of Soli-

citor Bryson, she said there were
no houses in the area where the
car was stopped, and she saw no
traffic. She said she did not men-

tion the incident to anyone, not
even her mother, until Monday
morning. She remained fn bed all
day Sunday, and for the following
two weeks. She described the
bruises on her legs and body.

Upon cross examination, for 20
minutes, the plaintiff said she was
two-mont- pregnant when she
married Horace Pressley on July
6, 1944. The baby was born on
January 25, 1945. the testimony
showed. She did not live with
Pressley after the marriage, and
has since gotten a divorce.

The plaintiff testified that the al-

leged act took place on the front
seat of the car.

Dr. J. L. Reeves, a well known
physician, was the next witness to
take the staand, and told of prac-
ticing for 35 years. He said he ex-

amined Mrs. Pressley on Monday
following the alleged attack on
Saturday night. He said he could
not tell whether she had been rap

the Wellorganization," said he. "It repre-
sents the needs of the farmer and "oilman k my

II 7 Pit works in harmony with all other lull ...... cau1- ""ien other
inanufaclufe ol hi

The directors of the Hazelwood
Boosters Club voted to contribute
$75 to the chest survey
which is now underway in the
county, after hearing Mrs. How-
ard Bryson, public health nurse, ex-

plain the work last Thursday
night.

Ernest Green, president, named
Fred Campbell and HowarH Clapp
for three year terms on the Fourth
of July celebration committee.
They succeed Dr. Stuart Roberson
and W. Curtis Russ. who have serv-
ed for the past 3 years. Other mem-
bers of the committee now are R.
L. Prevost. C. N. Allen. Paul Da-

vis and W. H. Prevost. A treasur-
er's report that over $250 had been
given the committee from the
funds made on the Fourth of July
program.

The club decided to have ladies
night in August, and Dr Roberson,
C. N. Allen and R. L Prevost were
named to make arrangements.

A number ' visitors were pres-
ent Thursday night, and the mem-
bership tninmitiee announced
about ten n.iines would bp pre-
sented lor iiicmhci ship next meet-
ing

The new hoard ol directors is
composed of Ralph Summerruw,
Sam Knight and Claude N Allen

farm organizations. I suggest that
the farmer should be a member of
the great farm organizations of this
country . . . they cannot survive
without his cooperation." '"6 litl' of hT.

According to t
'"an is takme ml

trips to any potential epiaenui
area and use every precaution
when they have to go.

"4. As a special note to all camp-

ers, we advise positively that no
new shdrt-ter- m registrations be
accepted. This is in line with the
policy we have outlined, with the
Daniel Boone Boy Scout Camp
having been closed, and other
camps not accepting short-ter-

campers. It is necessary that we

make this requirement.
"5. It is to be noted that we are

not advising the closing of any
group meetings involving people of
our own areas, although definitely
advising special care in protecting
children from any possible con-

tact with individuals from epi-

demic areas. In other words, our
plans are made to minimize any
spread of the neighboring epi-

demic to our area. Our situation
at present is surprisingly satisfac-
tory. We have no cases In Hay

If a 1' 1

Many Rotarians
Visit Club Here

The following Ro
tarians attended the club here Fri

" one has 4a ""We punched
PaMiig duh at
gatei

day:

TiohiinfTcfCyrus Daniel, Nashville; Ruber
P. Wood, Tampa; Frank Ta

"The Farm Bureau," Redden told
the audience, "has meant a great
deal to you in dollars. One of the
greatest accomplishments of the
Bureau was its promotion of the
idea to stabilize farm prices. Now
parity prices insure the farmer get-
ting the right price for his crop.
Today the farmer who sets out
corn or tobacco knows he will get
the same price as everybody else."

The congressman said that a
sure barometer of prices was to
watch the farmers along the streets
of Waynesville. "When a man has
sold his crop and lie walks along
the street, not looking at anything,
not speaking to anyone, you know
that prices are bad. But when he

ed or not, as there was no evidence Clearwater; Jack Peete, Asheville, sack At Stfto prove it upon examination. The Bill Frazier, Durham; Bill Sull

l'u,dl mi'Ue (am

EYE PIERCES STEEL

LINHART. Pa (UP A

"eye'' is being used
to inspect castings at a Westing-hous- e

foundry here. The "eye" is
able to "look' through four inches
of steel so inspectors can find in-

ner defects.

e he Fig
action-.takc-

filmwood county, Macon county nor
the Strand WednesJthe Cherokee Indian Reservation.

The one case in Swain county, on

van, Hollywood, Fla.; St. Peters-
burg; Jimmy French, Jacksonville.
A. M. Hess, Winter Haven; J. M.
Albergotti, Orangeburg; Charles
Grenell, Daytona Beach; J. N

Stonebroker. Orlando; Barnard
Murphy, Summerville, Ga.; Paul
Kells, Miami; Lyman Ormund,
Greenville; Daniel Lane, Fair-
mont; Bill Cade, Raleigh; Joe
Johnson, Miami; Mooruesee l'ar-ris-

Gainesville.

uiiy
l..:set three weeks ago, and two cases " " 01

" "rieii, mm rJin Jackson county, both in rural
nis Mm

SOBER Bit V(M; ADVISED

MOBILE. Ala i I P i - Don't
mix hikes and booze. Judge Tis-'da-

Touart advised Posey MeCory
when he fined him $2.) for riding

la bicvcle while drunk Reckless
driving, the jude called it.

km - insuiareas, onset of the first at least
two weeks ago, and the second at success

Many buildings in modern Spain
are decorated with ceramic tiles
which, after 400 years, still bear
Arabic quotations inscribed by
Saracen invaders of Southern Eur- -

least a week ago." 'Hie lihtun of

brigade, t lie 69th re

' "i K volunteers,

lb'.rtl infaniiv of

the mud. He went back to the
camp, Wright said, borrowed a
friend's Buick and took the girl
home "1 would say we got home
around 10:30," said Wright. "She
told me to come back the next
night and I said maybe I would."

The defendant told the court
that he had been married, was now
divorced, and had a small son. He
said that he had known Mrs. Press-le- y

for a year and a half.
The judge here recessed "the

court until Tuesday.
Lawyers for the stale include

Solicitor Thad Bryson, Grover C.
Davis, W. C. Meekins and J. Bat
Smathers, the last two are from
Asheville.

The defendant Is represented by
John M. Queen, Frank Ferguson,
Jr.. A. T. Ward, R E. Sentelle and
I. C. Crawford.

The jury serving on the case in-

cludes. T. C. Davis. Iron Duff
farmer; Clayton Mehaffcy, Maggie
farmer; Hugh Rogers, Waynesville
bu'ssman; W. W. Hill, Crabtree
farmer; John A. Vance. Pigeon
farmer; J. Aaron Prevost. Hazel-woo- d

businessman; Ratcliff Med-for-

Waynesville farmer; Gerald
Fish, Clyde railroad man; Clarence
Hill, Clyde farmer; Charlie No-lan- d,

Clyde farmer; J. H. Woody,
Waynesville banker; Lachlan Hy-
att, Waynesville businessman, and
the thirteenth juror, J. Wilford
Ray, Waynesville businessman.

Canton physician said the patient
was nervous, and had two or maybe
three bruises or blue spots on her
leg and thigh. He said she com-
plained of being sdle about the
chest. Dr. Reeves said he had her
come back to his office two times
following the first examination for
further check-ups- .

After the noon recess. Dr. Reeves
told the court that he could not
declare positively what had caused
the blue marks on the girl's body,
that they could he of traumatic ori-
gin. In answer to questioning by
Attorney John Queen, he said that
he could not tell at the examina-
tion two days later whether she had
had intercourse.

Mrs. Cora Sharp, mother of the
girl, then took the stand. She told
the court, "My daughter left the
house at about 7 o'clock to go to
town. She came in soon after 9
o'clock. She was real sick when
she returned and very nervous."
Mrs. Sharp said that her daughter
told her that she was picked up

FOX AND LIGHTNING TEAM I f Division durme lid

mainieaj, va. (UP) H. C. ouun has a hloodv

Glover found two of his best cows tory dating back to

FOOD SENT ON HOOF

PHENIX CITY, Ala. UP) Mem-

bers of the Trinity Methodist
Church wanted their food parcel
going to Europe to be dill-re- nt.

The congregation was asked to
contribute to the unique overseas
package. It will be an order of
beef on the hoof a live cow.

looks happy and wants to talk to
everyone, prices are right."

Redden looked into the future
and saw bright prospects for the
farmers of this county. "I wouldn't
be surprised if you were produc-

ing 2.000 bushels of corn per acre
one of these days," predicted the
speaker.

"The fanner is coming into his
own in this slate. With the new
administration coming in, we have
a governor who is interested in the
farmer s welfare and will work for
him.'' The audience applauded at
this remark.

Rep. Redden concluded that
"modern ideas have made Haywood
county great. Organization will
make it greater. I urge everyone to
join the Farm Bureau and I con- -

dead in the farm pasture. The This is the regim

same morning Mrs. Glover found vides the title, bii

20 baby chicks and three hens characters for thi

Horse Shoe Man Back

At Work; Thanks
Scalf's For New Life

dead, lhe cows had been killed fighting 69th."

by lightning. The chickens had Tins will be i
been killed by a fox. showing at the Stral

Now's the time to get a free estimI Couldn't Eat Anything Without Suffer-

ing From Gassy Stomach Couldn't i

Sleep Was Too Weak To Work gratulate you on your progress so
far." on o ! I

Scalf's Made Me Feel Like A New Man
And I'm Able To Work Now."

Before the representative spoke,
David Kelly, assistant Farm Bu- -m. J. Mucin ns

1. able to work. had heard Scalf's rt'au secretary " from Greensboro,
the1 praised so hiyhlv that I decided to talked to the group for a few mo- -

Mr. M. J. Hudgins, Route
Horse Shoe, N. C, is one of

try it. This decision w as a wise one merits on the drive to raise $35,000
for in a very few days I was lots as an endowment for agriculture

professors in the state's colleges.

thousands who have just cause to
praise Scalf's Indian River Medi-
cine. It is no wonder he says
Scalf's is the best medicine he ever
tried (or, ag he declares: "For twenty-t-

wo years I had spells of stom-
ach misery that were often so sev-

ere I couldn't sleep or rest. My ap-

petite would become so weak I

better and I was surprised at how
quickly I was back at work and
feeling line. 1 am glad to tell others
about Scalf's Indian River Medi-
cine."

Get your bottle of Scalf's today
on a money-bac- k guarantee of sat- -

Those attending a luncheon giv-

en for Mr. Redden included Frank
M. Davis, Fred Campbell, William
Osborne, W. G. Byers, C. C. Fran-
cis, W. Curtis Russ, Charles E.
Ray. Charles B. McCrary, Joe Pal-
mer, Herbert Singletary, Howard
Clapp, David Kelley, C. E. Brown,
George Forthlng, W. A. Corpening,
Miss Mary Margaret Smith and O.
L. Yates.

URJOUB

mmdidn't want a bite of food and for isfaction. Remember, Nothing Re-so-

time before I started taking places Scalf's Yearn Of Use. On
Scalf's this loss of appetite and aw- - sale at all good drug stores. Hear
ful gassy stomach distress robbed Scalf's Harnionecr:, Quartet over
me of sleep and I felt so weak, run-- 1 WW'NC, dial 570, at 6: 15 a.m. Mon-dow- n

and nervous that I was notlday thru Frid.-iy- adv.

in town in front of Sluder's Furni-
ture Store by Lewis Wright, taken
onto a dirt road, and raped.

In reply to questioning by the
state's attorneys, the mother said
that her daughter's body was "bad-
ly bruised and scratched upon her
return home." When Attorney John
Queen asked her if she had ob-
served her daughter s body before
that time, she replied yes. "I saw
her while she was bathing before
she left and she was not bruised,"
said Mrs. Sharp.

Mrs. Sharp stated that her
daughter stayed in bed for two
weeks after the night of the alleged
crime.

The father of the girl, Mr. Sharp,
was then called to the stand. He
corroborated his wife's statement.
"She was sick all day Sunday," said
Mr. Sharp of his daugiiter. "She
told me that the boy drove up to
her while she waited for a bus and
asked to take her home. Instead of
taking her home, he drove up
through Highland Park, turned off
a side road, stopped the car, and
saying nothing, threw her down in
the front seat and raped her. She
told me that he brought her back
to town then and dumped her out
in front of the house, saying that if
she told anything, he would get
her." Mr. Sharp was visibly shaken
as he gave his testimony.

Mrs. Kate Nichols, niece of Mrs.
Sharp, said that she visited the
house on Monday morning. The
girl was deathly ill. according to
Mrs. Nichols. "I saw bruises and
long scratches on her body andthighs." said she.

The defense then called in five
character witnesses. They were W
D. Hawkins of Canton, D. A. Dean
a former resident of Canton, Ben

A
WATER-MI-XElACKBEME lOllfcSW- - I

nomarf siareour
3-if- n-l SMUGWILL PAY 7c A POUND. BERRIES MUST

BE DELIVERED DAY THEY ARE PICKED.

ONLY GOOD FIRM BERRIES ACCEPTED.

oi uanton. and Mrs.
Shepherd of Canton, and Mitt Wil-
liams of Canton.

Mrs. Grace Shepherd said thatshe saw Mrs. Pressley on Sunday
morning after the alleged crime, inher adjoining backyard.

The defendant, Lewis Wright
then took the stanrt A eij'

Pay As low As. . .

A W furn ich A.laualirv shingle

SPRED LUSTER radical-l- y

new paint from the
famous Time-le- a ted Lab-
oratories ... a truly, easier
brushlngenamel tha t dries
to a beautiful, lustrous
glow.

i

SPRED LUSTER will
amaze you with Its many
welcoming features. Cot-er- a

wallpaper and other
surfaces, woodwork and
cabinets In less than H
the usual time. ,

Resists moisture, so can
be used In kitchen or bath-
room. SPRED LUSTER Is
unusually durable and can
be washed, yes, water,
washed many times.

u i. i..m nrmlied bv expert

iiv iiui ii.vi.i rr- -

end
Ilow

W auarante mafcrials

fs roofing Urn.! Cfc JSnew look Ot tine quanry ..

tanned boy in a white shirt with-
out a tie, he told his version of
what occurred on the night ofMarch 6.

"I saw her (Mrs. Pressley) about
7:30 p.m. standing in front of Slu-
der's Furniture Store," said Wright
T was alone in the car. It was rain-ing so I stopped and asked her ifshe wanted to get in the car Shedid, and said she wasn't in a hurry

hingle$ in a choice of colorj. Com

estimate on a new roof!

Berries Accepted Every Day
except

SATURDAY and SUNDAY aIl'this coo
w B" ..nine, oo i roae around untilI saw two of my boy friends Theygot In the back seat. We 'drove
around the block three times andthey got out. Then she and I drove
back toward Wavnesvill. ah .u

SEARS, ROEBUCK & C

Asheville, N. C.

Gentlemen: .
I . . Ml trhiii -- i . . . - i"c
I I am Interested in a - iwine sne naa Her arm around meand was kissing me. I drove up

and stopped near the rock miarrvSky
DIAL

3-84-
11

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

or Mail Coupon

outside Canton. We stayed there
ILand of The'

Foodls, Detdc

that senaing
j

. Name - ".1 neen or twenty minutes.Another car drove up within . f,
IZ 1US and turned islights. Then she said she wantedto drive. I got out of th r .,i Address
I

City
got back in on the right-han- d side
She slipped under the wheel Wehad intercourse there."

St thin fntational
i9w paint Invntitn

tftrtionsfrafarf of

When Yo Think of Building . . .
Think of Haywood Builders Supply

HAYWOOD BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY

(THE CANNERY) The defendant stated that -- r n
er did anything against her will." rrnnr , .rrom me rock ouarrv Wi-io- hPhone 718-- W Hazelwood Mid they drove over to a ramn .

II IBLake Logan where he hari omo
: 9:0 jStore HoursPkone 82-K- ." 48 Haywood St, Dialfriend. While driving down from

the camp, his car became stuck In7


